
Ashcroft Kidoey Potatoes 
Barhank Seedlings Potaiers 
Beaoty of flebroD Potatoes 

Early and Late Bose Potatoes

TOPUTINlIjELlX,.., 
A MILLION MEN

Japan’s »ic I Fighting Force hi Ma'

SUPPLIES
OJESTVEJfSKY

To be InoruMd mod Artinerr Superior in 
QuaUtyuadNumben.

4*urie llowV.e«d.®gbMdtt Shworii
be AOeaMi of Timueporte For the 

Squmdron.'

SPRJNG 
UNDERWEAR

We are Not Scared at the 
Scrap Heap!

BUST
oor ImL....,—
••THK BKKT

mic prwiii.-tion i» tl.ul u eoun m • piece of niMhinrrv
"nTrunr,; *'‘th ;

IX THK

H.&W., BUTCHERS
ciTTr

COTbtWERClKl. STREET

w IF
A NotW L«t Of Nsii 
VI .non on Knhlltlt■m

BtlinHt
ion ot

|[IS

We re bon hsaaiBg o«( lighter 
uBderweBr-Bof the ikiB cobwebby 
stuff but the meaiuiB weight goods 
io riBe BstursI wool, mcrioo SBd 
liBCB iBesh.

$1.50. 2.00. 2.50 V 5.00 * suit.
Linen Mesh, improved. $5.50.

Toklo, April II.—Jspaa jp mtrtim 'lui ___ \ ^ »

mies with u exteasive expedtUea to take SBdbold (Risg eustwsid. These on nmiw. ^
from iU ow. mlBUry orgslW co.U.«,rd i. -Upph* ehoiTL” tl- vtaw

> OFFtCERS.

The drtsll, sad figures sre esiefelly »o*tx
- imcesled of whst leems to be a plan i i®* city.

0 doQble the prnent aim* uaite. I WSORACBD OFF
But It is rrtiably estlmntei 

imn. the total military
tloB will exceed a million___ ____  _____________ _ ___
tually employed in the field. The «f Mukde*. pablidv d^
lighting force U roughly eetimated at Pm;lBg them by peethm the r 

iTiHi.WHI mra with increases largely •* •« <U»isl«* headi)aartem while 
lafanUy and artfllerr. al- **• ol them w« drammed out of 

la enlargement In the caTsl- ®"»F-

trt that by
ry orgaaisa- s aambcr of ea

rn the

srseaal in Japan, together with

Our Cashmere and merino sox 
St 25c. 35c and 50c are better 
value this spriBg.

Evcrylkiag ia mea's spriag tog
gery is here.

Hite and punhanes ol gmia. it U pre firs Japsnew 
dieted that this year will lee a Ja- aarvico wen

tied. As ^ JAPANESE SPIES HANGED.

oOeore diegeiaed aa
Psnese artillery aoperlor to that It the Arienc^"' 
the Russian, in quality as wen .. hanged.^LjI^ 
uumber. and it is confidently be- .ion Hmwed thht

‘^1 be to- seat full toXorBn^5o,TriSd1^
capable o, oiwrcoming tbme numeri- deMmm of

HIS THROATtODT 
WHILE HE SLEPT

The
G. D Scott Co. 

Limited
A Seven Roomed House !

AiiJ liiic lisrUi II i« 
iip|i«!r>i.’c Mill,,11 ..

• ones«y iW> u.. mi. .|,-ir.-i.
Apply K,

o-eoko-h: scuEiTKrsr
Inaucanoe -and F naftclal Fcent, Manalmo, B O

THE END OF
CATTLE FOEAY

Roi ■

New York, April If.-While Cam- 
ilo .Saraono, 19 yean oid. lay sleep
ing in bit borne in Wllliameburg ear
ly today, a man broke through a nar 
window'd the bouse, cut the young 
man's thsost. nlmoat severing the
brad from the body, and left him _ ,
dying in bis bed He died shortly baows, was tha most soeuealul 
afterward. - Ue lifter that Scotlaad ever held.

Ihe police are srarchieg lor Paul “d If Seotf# 
riTUtitii, a »4a of SS. sad tatter ol that faamua U 
familo a best friend, Antralo CnU- 'to‘ed. 
lino, al-w 19 ‘
«-n seen sinre the murder. cow or bullock that the bold outlaw
Dcioue fenera a young man ol 17 Mirod when be made his forays in- 
ho oeeupieU Ihe bed with Cataono. •« Ihe Lowlands with hit ^Uire 
a's awikeaed by the warm blood of *“d followers, 

bis led Icllow flowing over his body But Mr. John McGregor the rrp- 
He found Saraono dring and the bed rcsenUSve of the law and the pound- 

window open. The polite any keePer ol the aacicat borough of Na- 
tbey ha>e learned that .Saraooo and ummo, under the author

elder Catlino have not been on flood provost and bailiea, was not as
good ternss for some time and tttit successful as hU _______

had trouble last evening : *ben he ventured alone and unattend

Tmw of the a
to he the ad- < 

e ehartexad to aet'
toe aheerraaer ed aea-

jihanou 1 hfifiir

ARRESTED FOR
COXSPIRAO' death LIST OF. WM ] 

mTB0AK^ Mj

---------------------- ------------ goahoi I. iUngra «atx i t at ahout
ed Haaeeea, reaidiag ia Paris, has 10,060. mH to-the J»r t iiapur dia- 
4em atreeUd to coaneetion with s; tried at M**. The tosai anhm
supposed mnitary eoo^lraey. ol pttmmt HH«d ^ r.tt»- <M

IMPORTANT NOTICE
K.rooiipiy is tlie siir. rt«d to wesllli. A 

isl of our melliwl ol cleanine s.nl

-N 

E
■s ■ iii w
(retmi m wmi. Ei. i. liii. Pm.

Telepbime-------1 « 3.

r» uf« thditowi •«
«Frihrai UiGfF M.

ntriv.li (»tUb-ilv.nk 
• tr.>ul4r tA - ah<.it the*

IN BULK

TNC UTCIftUf nwitt fTOIf I
\K^ACi* rr»«^i j

WILL ABRIYE j 
THIS WEEK!^

Anottisr Oitrioiui of tho O.io-j

Gerlja d-Meintzman I

PIANOS
New Oasea, New Styles, at prinw t-

FIETCHEHBROS

E
E
D
S

TIMOTin-- 
|||{('HAI;|. .. A" 
KYK<iU.Vi«>
Iti.l K
KKI> Cl.l>VKI(
WIIITK ri.t)t KX 
A1.SYKE t I.OVH; 
UU'EKNK fl.oVIK' ' 
M'HI.NtI WIIKAI 
WIIITl; OATi- 
JtAIU.KY
Ilfl.I.KSS h.Alil.LY 
KlEl.f I'KAS 
I.AW.N ,illA^S 
VdllKSIIIKE IILlitil'EA 

- TH-F.P110.NK l'K.t 
AMKUIt .IN W-liM.K.K 

pf:.\
OKAl'l'SPKt

SVKET peas. Ml.\K.l> 
ENi.I isll K|{<i \l>BE.kNS 

I Nlil IHI VUil.TAlil.E

PAII.XMP 
IIIKK I OI.I
M. VNtiM.-

, fii ..yu hek:v^ V 
itii'K sErn 
WAX P.EAXS • 
white f A'!HOTS 
I;E IMA It HOTS . 
rUMKH Tt HMP. 
Mi.iSt.NEriT:
N. ASTI H I f'l

CUHl.U.K plants, fAIT lI loWEK l'l,AM>

A I..AKtih lA.-'i'l.'l .'IK NT I

W. T. EODLE & CO.
cck. ParticuUr Crcctrs.

N
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E
D
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L.ADYSMITH •astle townsite and aeiz 
tofl upon a bonnie luileh coo that had 
strayed Irom the byre, attempted to

------- carry her oil to be forthwith im-
l.adjsmith, April 11 —.Sperial.—All P**“*“*-
to council business was tran.stoited ImU wilh.mt the
iside ol an hour last night, nothing ^ ®» 0*e Tolbooth belorv their 
I great importame coming before ■'urmiinded him and with

Ihr board. imprecations sought to
hinder hii& in his Durnna^ \fr lildv 

lul.lmn horn the ratepayer, of ^old of o^nd of ^
Blocks ;io wtd 31 respecting the drain ^ ^ ^

ig of the said blocks, was read and
terr^ ... the S.rcOt fomm.tUe to b„,. y, ^

action According to the funcUonary of the
petition from the ratepayers ol law the bold callanto flnally proceed 

Kourth and Kilti .venues along High ed Irom imprecations to violence and 
I street re-iiiesting the same, took the one of them unsnapped the halter 
jsame course. ,rom the cow’s bridle and with re-

The Uxpayers ol Filth and Sixth sounding slaps the rascals hurried 
avenues, left ol High street. Bent in ber away too fleet of foot for the 
a petition requesting the city to lake offleer. There was nothing for It 

JaeticMi in legard to the unsanilary «o return and appeal to the tow 
.slate of the yards, etc , id the Im- »hich far more certain than to Rob 
mediate vicinity. This petition Koy'i days, has resulted in Ihe is-

A BIO MINING SUIT.

Colorado Springs. Cel.. April 11.- 
CouBBcd lot the Stratton estete Itove 
juet reeeivex word that the Utoked 
SUtea Supceme Court hm dmltoed 
to grant the request of toe Vastam 
•xfvouUtm. U Loodon. Eng„ tot a 
writ ol oarUoiari for a luit wprimA 

StmtOB ttUto. The action 
Int hcau^t to toe Utotod Stot 
rcuit court ctoiming dfi.OOO.OOO 

damages tor alleged eaiu^ of 
Bdence mine. At tto U

1 toe Venture company ____
the tniled States court ol ap
is. Here another victory was 

acored (or the Stratton acute, and 
the Venture nUorneys sought to car 
ry the case into the United Suke 

eoc Court, but toe denial of 
appeal^ hat finally nettled toe 

to lavor oi toe csuie.

LEAVES THE CHURCH.

. N.Y., April n.-Altec
acarly 45 ycBra eervioe to toe Ptee- 
byteriaB ministry, much of which 

1 to thU city as pistor of 
the Fust Preobyteriaa church, Rev. 
Dr.. Nelaon MUIard, one of the ahimt 
ilergymeo in Rocheater, 
hit withdrawal Irom the

«d by the toBtofl of toe stew hw- j

SzsL~Si:
*TgirittohC‘

DEATH OF BBROT. BOOK. T. ^

.rafem.
M

susnee of six blue papers for 
' Iriter from Aid. John Hooker. ‘"-’’s. '»•«> InviUtions to ap-

asking liwvc of ahsmiT lor A weeks, Poli« magistrate and
,w..s re.Ill and the request granted. «•»>» ">ev h.;d intfriered with

.UcmiLs the amount of *716.00 “ ‘k;; “''“'‘on of his du

law in these days do not fear to ven 
tuie, nor can the accused hope 

‘‘ evwie the summons.

Ian church at toe second session 
the Rochester Presbytery, held 
Westminster church here today. 
Millard does not say that be intends 
joining any other ‘

_ . Sergeant Hook, V
the hero of Rotted Drift.

The blade light which Hook and 
Itandtol ol corn 
hordea ol Znlua, 
years ago. has been told oftaii 
win never etole. It is tally ree 
to toe htotory of toe Zulu wnr. 
genet Hook was nt the door of 
bospftal. and held it agaiwt s 
of toe enesny, n ^ of dead 
around him. testifytag to hie 
At toe eoncluriOB of toe war 

by Lord Wolsele]

merely storing that bis desire hete- 
aftet to ooeuoy the ladependeat 
larionahip provided for to the arri- 
cles of government of the church.

1131 no. to t.vle same course 
.Ariel a liitlc di-seiission It v

I.- .irting mayor sign 
cntracl of the II. f. Telephonei;;:..

RHODES’ .SCHOLAR

BIGGER JAIL.

Albany, N.Y , April 11 -the pro-
------ I position to build s great state prl-

Winnipeg. April 11-W J, Roee, son to take the plaee of both Sing 
Wi-nI. j College, has been ehosen ' as »»d Auburn appro.u-hevl realiza-
KlioilpC sihoLirship man Irpm Msni- f*"* riufay when the .<!eBate without 
total opposition passed , bill providing

------ - ■ a commission to investigate thei
matter.

LAWYER LOCI-.ID UP.

San Francisco. AprU ll.-The SS. 
City ol Sydney, whirii has Just 
rived Irom Central American ports, 
brings word of the plight in Guatc- 

ol a New York lawyer.mala City.
Gardiner by name. Gardiner. U and 
has been for months in the govern
ment prison. Efiorts of hie Irittds 
have availed nothing to secure 
release ol even a trial for tbe 
prisoned Amcrivan, who was went to 
Jitil In the first Instaiiee, it is said, 
lor allegivl (siaU-mpt of court.

Victoria Crosir-toe deoorat 
place within sight of the h 
spot where toe fight had 
About twenty yenrs a^ he t

He rtwlnwl.
acApted a position as «

Brittoh Masemn. Here.h 
stew ol everyone by Hi 
and beating,
year be fell a victim to ol_ , 

uumptioB, wUcb gripped him e. fine. 5 
ly that he was compelled to *
He had previously hern the p
of hiallh, mid K -lie last g

I A.-TRO EN TOUR.

Caracas., Vene.. April ll.-Pri*Id- 
»t Castro leaves Caracas tomoriow 
>r .1 month’s trip to Cuidad, 
ir and other interior eiUes ii-hich 

he has not formally visited.

FOR 1)|.«:ARM AMKVT

I I’arls. April II—Bnron Destrounel- 
I. s d,' CoILseinl today naule his .ede- 

the senalr In a -imsh

SAN DOMINOO FIN’ANCE.S, •

iric Ihe military : .1 disarina- an investigation into and report up-
Ihe stales of Europe hv a on the finaneial condition ol .Santo 

i rop. rlion.il reduetinn o| iheir loreeis Domingo, has arrived here and pre- 
■iiiiii.tr to the ioint disatmainent of senled bis mdeniials to the gov- 
I’hili ud Arg.nilna, rnot. \

MURE QUAJCES.

Simla, April II—Fresh eartb- 
qiiakcs ycslerday and Oils morning, 
led to a recurrence of alarm.

Hon Lomer Oouin. the nev 
ler for Quebec waa re-elivled for St 
fames division of Mont 

t/uebec Legislation

dread scourge. His r 
took eSect in reicmbor lasl.tto | 
Office, cn 0.e rcprescutations o 
friends. Increasing Hs Victoria C 
peuslon from £10 to £30, but he ^ 
not live to xncfve the increase, 
payment wns not due until Agflll ‘ 

In Jinnnry Inat be retanwd | ' 
ater, his medical advtoer 

tog the air of Ua native « _ 
would be beneficial. This hope wna J 
»ot realiifd, aa Sergeant Hook •»- 
’.toned to sink. TH dcceamd. was > 
hot* nt Cburcham, i 
to 1851. and was therefore fl ,

He leaves a |
pectiM

of age. 
two ntUe daughten. n, 

■ ely six and two years.

iZ'l
laiorily pf 2i40, over A. St. Msr-

foRowtag dialogue wan oRk ' 
heard to n Otug stove. . f :'

Druggist (to little girt c 
Did yon say .nills, mlsa? 

l.Ittle OirP-A'es. sir, plem 
!>rurglst-Antl-bUloos*
Little Oirl-Nc, sir. but u

t-evere Y-t (Wise Head)D___
Soap IhnnleT is better than other {•!
«• h it botb soepaad dwiafcctant



■ahauk) noms. HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
E E »*Ue4, ALEX. LAIJ

BANK MONEY ORD
AT THE lottowiio wrrw

Ctvited ft would Irtive « »“*”
unoual lor

•Vld lirtham h»d ,;.o objecli.m lo 
ridmiug ihe mroouut to “
Uie KUe Cliicl Could •«

RM«m F<md, $3300.000 .o witipoi it. buv th.t od«:uu uui-
_________ - ’ ed Uul b« h*dW JCM bee. prou.

ind Ibid und lAid hu rejuiicd It ^ | 
AM. KirkhAB biid looki-d OATcluli) , 

over Ee esttmAteu »nd hoped kbe j 
^re depArlmeat could du with 5uo; 
teet Uu» yc*r, owjog to ihc necessity 
lot tconomy. ■

AW. Wilson Also suppoitod tl< dr 
niendment. ssying thdl this yewt the

3RDfekS

h^*^ s^r.d“i wT^un;’;
TEE CANADIAR BANK OF ^MMEUCE. LONDON. ESG.

WELLS,
RICHARDSON A 
CO.’S
01T«. th. Trad Oold«i^Ju»jT^^ I. th. Wertd Itoi ft.
UWKFMTHEMIlbEiKMITIUdKim WKJM M miim

iPilM Batter.

j[t Tmall cSStf
Oetll ftTUfr .cUo. thM

8 to 9 n>r the cobtobIoiioo of the pnbUe. 
BANAIB0B8A8CII OW.WILUAES. BAMAOM.^

. .profiU ot the wdterwotkd sbould 
*• spent on the streetd.

Aid. Grahsm lhoo|At U-f *«« K«‘ 
»- .1— . go^ Miare of i».

Aid. Nicholson also wipported
amendment., lie would not be ___________________
dined to do so II be were not satis- Newton said M the people
tod that ^ feel would do lor this I m*terworks they had *
year. ' lr,gi,t to spend the proflU ai they

Aid. Knarstoo would like to ““'destted. He thought that the water 
the mover o( the amendment estimates might he chopped s

_ ________ _ _________________________ the qimnUly to 7501eet. It wss'^^^

—:zi'™-..;Dik»vEK .THE
FLOWER THlE?£Sr.JLCt^u.2«™

..................................... P«o|dn when they asked lor the hose, .j.^ „timstes were laid over (or s
------ - ■■ Htidgson thought 5«0 lent'

Onmmtrr Comtauten Will Proan tar iaadeqisste. Turning to the, wanted to know whe-

tar‘m':;;:re
.We^-LW.- U> se. th. *w-
****** **'**' ^ and praphetotosa • «(

-w - . _________ _ a
tZi aiH^ wine, he ut
cd emo^tsMs* to Mtonta. that to- W

fsto
----------- - - Those

COAL I^RISCO.

ly hs^ plaaled to tery targp 
isH . DC «Ts yean Mte the i 
to »lto *«t»«t oMwlt win he

' ^ cqstle will toot np twenty-
tom nTto *Hh a earryhjg eapa. 
^”,^ 000 tena; of them there a 
^ he ^or^’*t *

enU n Cepre4.1U na em 
Ooatlnard

aUeeU be spoke of the necemity ^
scraping the streete, aome ol which

« or Oplalcn on Kxpandi

filling to the ravine was to be 
t to be con( 
lilted as It made

e prOlCCMOD \ac icmyvums-
OS llMsir sboulders sncl not

wsre to s disgraceful condition. U “ „otw not to be .contiaued 
the Counc 1 cut down the approprm- ^
Uoo lor fire protecUon the reeponai- ^ A.„.,*rn..s crosain_ dangerous crossing, eepecially 

esae of firrt when the fire apparatus

.\ld Wilson expisinrd It was s mat 
■ ter as lo whether to go ahead with

bility
torn on Fir* Boon qo those of the Fire Wardens.

__ Aid. Dick roM to the ddence
the SUeet Committee. It was

At the City Council meeting last time to understand that um
toght Aid. Hodgson announced sueet ComnutUn -ot Itet ^^s- ZTl new bridge, i

went into ihe hUtory ol the work 
filling to the ravine to give g pern 
nmt road way where Bastion street 

stands. The bridge

DAVID SPEIIGER-
--------- LiEiiTicr) , ............

Nanaimo’s - Progressive • Cash - Stora

■ CASH ONLY—NO CREDIT

BUSINESS WAS BRISK
On Saturday—and we are lookinp for a runhinR week’ Tliat is 

what our up-to-date Summer am) low cash 
prices call for.

atoen trsefy, purchase suppHea prae- 
tioaJIy'di «tot aid . ship to the grant

since (he SS. Sierra left, the de
liveries of Niwcotle, N.S.W., coal 
havi totaltod f.'iitt tons.' The ea- 
gaged Itot of coni carriers from New 

lUc will foottop twenty-two vee- 
- earryhsg enpKdty ol iJ.-

etnl mcnths prior to the arrival here 
a^altor'.rtto dtto»i. at. .. thto. 

Ume Ian year there were . 3* veeaels 
‘ on the roal toadi 

for this port.

ths howeg thieves, people the leavinge after .the other
who have beea taktog the planw and committees were nrovMed lor. He 
bluoma itom the gravea, had been proceeding Mon« this line to
discovered. The committee had felt Uj* conditions that the Street !r"d-J ^w

great deal ol sympathy lor the peo Committee Ubored under when the " 
pie who were wronged by thU iteal- Mayor remarked that ihc discussion onestion lor_lhe city
tog ol flower.. mM hsd take. step. out of order. ’
towards flndtog out U possible who Aid. Dick wanted to know 
wme the culprits. As a result ^ol warmly why the Mayor
these efloru of the eommittee. sed flowed Aid. Hodgwm to go on. He - ^ ^
ofother. th^hadfou^who^ tod a right to exptain w^ ihe 

the floweni. Two ol these steeet Comiutlee was assailed
glrto. one ahont 16 and the The Mayor considered that the -------------

other about 14 years of age who bad jigtt ttoie lo disoiss these particu- ^ 
taken flowers iront other graves to i^r* was whi-a the estimates v 
lay on those ol-'their own Iriends. considered. He liimbted whether ‘
^be conanittae did not want to be (ggto in favor ot tiie a 

(ompolled to prosecute them, but nmde the tame inquiries as the Kite , 
alter Uto warning the next culprit fommillcc had It s

In bcautifnl Trimmed HnU fur laidies ami MivscH. In Dress 
goods. Alpacas. Fancy Strifie and Fluke Materisl. (Tieck

.. ..................................... I In
iqu 
.rt

Men's and Boys’

Ooods and Japanese Crape Cloth in Nav' 
.Dress Muslins. Qinghains. Chanthrei 

Veatini;, New PrinU just opet?ed 
meiit of White Ur^pindiea In

ly. White Pique, 
il <1 lovelv iisuort- 

an.I E

whether to build a new one there | 
' or proceed with this filling. j

Aa it was geacralty c«icedcd ‘

necessity for s street ,

reshingle part ol the »>uildmg oc- 
cupiod by him at the lorner ol Com
mercial and .Skinner strreU.

warrants fi.r the month of 
.March weie passed as follows:
Public works ................ ......... t til ftt

.117 »o

case was that ol two mar there was necessity for a street ......................  ..... ^
a who ought to know bet- sprinkler. While it would be s mis' , ,2gj |o

They not only removed the take to jiaaa the amendment tonight, d-u,',.,„rtit....................... M8 0.1
I from the graves-but took it would be well not yet to pass the ......... ,,
home. This was ths last warn motioa, but leave it in the hands ol ^ ^ aidnmen.............. US “>™ sr.

'T* down, the amount. The -................... ..... *»
____ ____ f ^ tovestlgated the mattec, aiM Council might pas. a motion giving Misccll.nrou. ...........................................................^

“ ... chairman bad stated wta leave to purchsai not more than
a- thousand feet. . .13663 60

hana ea tbgt dhow a very
aaoh hpiflg the

♦ *** evMence and he hoped this Aid. Newton would have been s
at this date we have. ^ s..nielhing '

.-rn.,r.rln,**'»e •»“» *yery enoouragtog. ^ ^

CtLtBRATlON PUIZES,
dWI^ul ’things for the streets. He stood by bis 

fiosrets should be stolen from amendment, as he believed that the
Wardens might be asking lor mote Now that the time tot the May 

Mayor eoulo hardly imagine than absolutely required. -^Ih celebration has krrived. it
marked Immoremrat *« «» *» ^ '»'*'»■ ^Id. Graham said that all that was »ould be well to have it laixly >uu-

_ ci« ttew to **«’**• *** be suf- asked for was what the chiel said ''erslood that cash donations are the
,A .Mai BEKaATIOK- , , Hberarshtoment. of'coal from tus- **'• Cemetery Com was required As Aid Hodgson bal ‘‘O'* *bich will be'really appreciated

tr,ii^ to this p^. .mfttee would have the support ol said the respoiuiibility lay on the Ibe v

.» smfl ...Ptoe . to a 0xA thi to i5*^r«irS i

mittee would have the support ». ..
the community'at large to securing shoulders of the Council, 

of the thieves.
Thn'city I

UMs Of nffiMr innks hte.y. -and torse ralm will be materially re
•to Mat «f itoM to to. dtocosery .. thto should prove to to a
pto iflc* to PntoHOt J. X. Wilsoo aednetlve , port lor tonnage to seek. 

Mtolqg*Mw Ato^ SO Althotob the de 
• MtoHsttoto of tto .extotenoe opal hav. been exc 
ito MBP.In Tto iaryto. . of tu thU y^r, the

i^^ItoHi 'todto '**S2e*to" ^ *^^*'** oeorob missed wiu-iam

donate largely in goods.
Aid. Nicholson thought there might »“b srianging price

.. be some other way lo cut down on “>*■ »b*t the.i can
"* the fire department otherwise than «" advantage with 375

the hose. He believed “that the na> bund rather than with
Repalri watot tank, wages.-. 3 33 75 lion might lie over luilil the estiiii- **“ »** goods. Last year the com

_______________ Rrqwirs streets and sidewalks atea were gone through. “‘“w sporU oo the Green bad
aednctlve , port lor tonnage to s«*. I *^- ................ ...................... “ Aid. Hodgson hml every ronlM.-mc *"
...................... deliveriei of colonial R^PA"*. No. 8 dam ................... . 40 OO ,h« chief and on this acvouni did “**>. The

“istribotlo* nyitem ................ 5 00 not think he was askinc (or .me looi
......... ............................. > M more than was necessary They '“8'lf ‘n.ered into by tto children.

-------- might lay the motion over for a »P1«-a'«1 U> the
To**' • .......................... *139 it wees, but he could asiure AM. M- •"“'e

boots, jiolatoes, bats, cigars, etc., 
so the mallet could ,nbl be helped.

geU moatb we had received from there
good toattag 33,135 tons, hence there is ample 

for all hnmedlate

would be very

gven. so that it might be seen what Aid. Barnes said .the Kiuai.ee t on.
jito whole expenditure had amounted «>'

f t^
AW. Dick rmnarkwl that every 7.'he committee nwmhers, as every

e Mayor a 
to the con

wrung dlrecttoa,'.

Neceftities
SmZil

Madrid,
heca h»t 
aat ratal

WtfceiRita
a reaeit

_

•' •]
TSiernttis^

P.&ftwnBiiL flp-B. ; 1

- tal.M

[piece ot work was aambered aad the i>“'«»wse mough work, annoyance and
committee was ahwaya willing to ..a «vpa«>* besides their own cash dona-
rive.nll taftwmation to it. power. t h.d not L "“f"® »'

^ ^ ^ Hodgnon as making the full amount ^ “> ""i* <>» ""‘'disc, the mereUsnt getting bs profit
alarms out on the royal ,^,p ^ ^ .v . "" •'<>"*‘‘0" »«1 • vb«'*P ml-

«»-,Me. ftf how the money was'expend- ^ f 7'*’* ^ '**' >erl.senn-nt ...to tjie bargain.
■ ed. ■ *7 f 7 '“■* "'77 one week.
I Aid. Utaham moved that 1,000 lert .-a s“ *r* ‘■P"**' Po^^

■" a swealsr. A prlre to a boy
well remember) Is a PRIZE when 

but it U Just prire wrote 
is Socks o( sugar. II an

‘thktSOO feet to nurehaS.. Tto *»«« « ' *to to give Insm-Anril II *Tto Si ni t 1 ■ '*bet 500 feet be purchased. The anee on 3.VK) as a prize, ot a
AtolSsif *»' -*’«• 1 kT^k /m

** ’'oolO be well » the Fire ^ ““ '«> »bo won the 2<K) yard dash
7 Wardens could see their way to re- *7 be adopted, Alo. Wilson or an operation lor appendicllia to

*• duce (heir estimate. The Uooble *‘*0®*** “>o'® *«» hoees- ,he members of the winning lacrosne
TJrL 1^* oiler an opinion, or
!L!!: '.H . '« "r»« np a will. Dr. Pullem to ex-that the estimates be laid i

of MEN .S SUITS. The very Istost ntjicn- 
are thepriocipal atiroetiobs in th<s depart
ment The S12.50 niifl $1.5.00 Suit* aie 

leutlem; other Suita at $7.50 ami $10 00. 
Riys’ Spring Suita from $2 50 to 
80 75. A frv>dh lufich of H<iy,' ' 

Serpe Panta at .Sjiedal 25c.
Meu's Paotant $2.50 tn$4..50.

Men u Work'np .Sox, li isiirs for 
50c. Men's '‘ure Wiml .Sox at 2.5c

per pair .Men’s Summer wei 
Natural Wool I’rdeniear at $150 a 

Suit Men’* Heavy Rihtasl Working 
Underwear at per siiT $1.00. Men’s Color

od Shi^, lovely patterns at 81.00 and $1.25.
Men’s N'e^lipeo Shirts nil co'ors at fj.5c and $1 

each. Men's Susta-pder*. Men’s t'ollars. Men’s 
Ties, Men’s Black Cashme.e Hos D, this dapnrf. 

ment we can pive yoo-a full up to-date outfit at about 
If whai it will cost you at other pinct-s In Bis.ta andhalf whai it will oust you 

Shoes—special 10 cases Boys’ Strong -Scotch Uruin and 
Cheome Biaita, put up sjiecial for the sturdy Isiys of Nanaimo 
Men’s BooU-all the latent and lovely styles in Tan'and Black. 

Ladiea' Boston Style* in all moat up to 
shown In Mia-ses's and Children s B.

an.1 Black.

In MiaseV* and Children s 11.,x uJf and I’brng 
tjoota and Fancy Slippers, Tan and Black at $10

New fJlove*. New Carjieta and OilchAha

'■■Very Special Lot ot^i^

STRIPED SILKS
For BIouslb -all B6W Shades-Beauties for 

"""^ 50c a wwrrl ^

LIKE
Bank of Engrland Notes 
Good as Gold, anywhere

‘Five Roses’ Flour
MADE BY

The LAKE OF 7 HE WOODS MILLING CO,
_________________giEEWATi:;^. *

otiksBd tket SlfifciinTollf n Tor
I boafi'dsstrtrysr, were -b"

to apprtos King George of Emperor ^ This was seconded by^ Aid *'*** motion waa alio lost.
of disen,: “““ “77 It (S cash.

was also put and lost so. as the ,,
»t moved remarked: “We are Just

■ started."
WELCOME RAIN.

»,ed.
|Hodgsoo tor the j

Aid. Newtoo In s

ami ttote The Uooble *
*,was that If all tbeae requests

r teelh for the winners ol 
thri-e-lc^ race, and Ihc barber

DYES
lAST TO USB, BRIGHTEST AMD BEST.

\ FOB 
, PERFECT: 

HOME 
DYEING.

TAKB NO eTNma

over for om week. _
I This moUon was seconded by Aid. mnnth'iT shaving with a hair cut, 
Nicholson, who thought that more etc, it would not he 
was nmesawy ^ (or strcela and Ksm- Polly w'on (be girls' race the would 
tary departmeat than allowed by tin- nov want a will drawn up any more 
estimates. than she would want a pair of log-

'. Aid. Graham hoped that U the es- c rs' (axil*. Johnny would no doubt 
timales were laid over, the water- make strenuous objection to having 

- his teeth pulled, and we ran 
— ...0 sured tliat the winn ng

bether part could not be cut oH rocker provided by some furniture 
. Aid. Hodgson remarked that the (irm would not eniapture him either 
waterworU wore asking (or more The committee still tell ol hew ol- 
thls year than they did last. ten , they shitted a pair of loggers'

, AW. WitoiM qaeationed whether the boots last year helore they could

works comoJttce would look 
(ullytiito their estimates and s 
wbethe

rt some good natnn-d logger 
skr (hem.
Now let the committee have less 

irrrhandise this year and more cash 
•Make things as easy as possible lor 

committee, who have enough 
trials Th.«e who look alter Ihc 
children's sporla do it lot sheer joy, 
and love ol the work and ol clean 
sport. This has a tendency to the 
upraising ol manly boys and should 
receive our beat

FROM VANCOUVER
Per SS. Joaa yZitortay 

. PASSENGERS.

L J, Cooper. A J. McKenmy, J 
Chambers, J. a. Murphy, M t 

Taylor, c. H. Durand. C. CIU, 8 
•Keen. Mrs. .Morlcfii, .Mrs FosWr, J- 
Hennessy. Miss Marshall, A. Osto 

Haddad. Mrs. W . E.'»eto.*a
NKSIKA TT^r^CHICOMh* W^«"rpby. JIf. l.„tooia-r. M .S faihcr, A. » 

■ ^ borne: .M,s* y Sthetut. R W. Ibl'
irOO REWARD $100. h-r, II, Doupan, R llurlord, A.

The readers ol this paper will be drews.
pleased to Icsm that there is at j ____
least one dreaded diseaM that acieors'
bas beea able to cure In all lu st..g To Vancouvsr-
fs. and that is Catarrh llall's ('a-j ——
tarrh Cure to the only positive core J. Ilammel, L A Noecler, 8. »
now known to the medical frateral- -Murphy. W J. M,«sey, C. A. »»•*•
ty. Catarrh being a eonstiluUonal *m, .Mr. liolston, K Sager, Mn- *
diseaae require! a constltutioeal Morgan, Miss Morgan, Mrs. J-
treatment Hall s Catarrh Cure is I'rady, Miss Ro.ss I) MeDoniM. J
token tatamally. acting directly up- i.'. Kry, j. (Jallowav. Mr. Part, ““
on the blood and mucous st-rlares ol R Telloid, It. W Uullrr.

dhe system, thereby destroying the ! ____
(ousdatioB ol the disease, and giving
tto patient strength by building ap 
the constitution end utisting nature 
to doing Iti work. The proprietors 
have so much IslOi in lu curative 
powers that they offer On* Hundred 
Dollars l.,r any cave that it (alls to 
ure. .Send for tcsUmonlals.

J. CHENEY A Co..
Toledo. Ohio.

Kold by Druggists. 75 eeoU.
Tae Hall's FamBy Pills lor Coa 

sUpaUoo.

CONSIGNEES.

Gold. G. lie. lUarkway, 
Young. M. A. t'ro. an, W. H„ 
R. J. Wenborn. W II MoitoA » 
ion Brewery. IfatniltOB 
Barclay .Sound Cod M Co.. C. Jh^ 
son, Victoria Lumlicr Co.. 8 ^ 
Reynolds, Tyec Coi-pcr Co, Fi» 
Peterson, ft. I.eiscr A Co., ^ j 
ersop. J. MePhe- A So*. *' 
McKay.



P S-POBT ,
KUillT TO KIMSJI.

KiBgataa,, N Y , April 11-••K«” 
K\«rett, of New York, kaocked < 
Walter JohosM. of PkllodelphU 
tbe sixth round of the ft|rht. which 
OSS scheduled to ro to s AbibU ; 
thU citr. csrljr todsf. It had been 
plaaaed to have the A^bt take place 
before a local chib here, but the po- 
la« interfered. Tbe puKilisU aad 
crowd o( apeetators tbea qotrtir wewt 
to a pomt about Are milea ooUMe 

citr, where the contest was de-

POUrK STOP FIOHT. h

Indlaauiwiis. lod,. AprU U-Aftcr 
one minute of AsKting in the third 
roond police olBoets last night stop
ped a W round bout between Kelly 
of Chloaco and “Tom" Wallace of 
Philadelphia and the decisioo was 
awardMi to Kelly who punished his 
opponent. Wallace was Aoored twice 
In the one mitmte Aghting in the 
third round.

WWW

fiOWIN'O.

If the Leanders eight oar crew de
cide to vUlt Canada the Winnipeg 
Rowing Club will make an eight lor 
the Canadian Henley and will lend 
big delegatiaa ddwn there. IJsleu 
the Engllih crew decide to come 
Canada, though. It la not probable 
that the Winnipegs wUl send a bigger 
boat than a four to the Ht. Catb 
nriaes regattn.

PANOEROUS CHECKERS

• l.et ■» •“ta'it that football and 
bApketball are not the only sports 
Which end nt*r the physical health 

Of thf Lnited States

Just Fruit
a la ••PI

■«»wefcctl„u»auwt,«bf,^

•rFndtUverTablwta

Cure yourself wiib ; a!are>a

an incident roonectod toih partly eaten by Ilona. «. W a *
when accoatod tori, tMa aonH,,.

that wreck ....................——. rmr»j earen by

players ht the checker

n nowvhppreclate 
le ^e -Boston

Just closed two hare thus far been 
laM up and thetr garnet cancelled, 
while a thfrd is threatened with nerv 
one prostration. Wboerer haa 
perirnced tbe tension of wnli 
three- qnnrtera ol nn hour lor bis ofe 
ponent to move 
the d angers of the 
•tpanacrlpt.'

* r ic
PAU.PI,AYER’S DREAM

•Slide, sJide-oh ilide!' was I 
ahrill cry which started inmates 
the Hanover street lodging house 
Urn Sflvatlon Army, Boston, earl> 
on Sunday morning, and tbe neat 
moment there came a heavy ctaab, 
w||ir|| threw the > place into na up 
to»t.

Invcetlgatlon showed that John K 
0 Donnell. .13 years old, had 
Irpffl a cot to the Aoor, Iracturiug

^'u'^Whrll IS an pid-time ball tos 
spr, years ago being a warm lavoriW

Hat hr

Will luw, 1
lioeigga

■Memphtt
It), fourteen mil, a above haa not been neee 
on .Inn 2*, 1871 UmW. that thee.

AIKpf which

i«.»i .« --------- -—.. . southern Rbodertn.steamboating, and
Urea in .St. LouU. was masto. „ 
the .-irUiur at the tin e of the wreck, 
^me Irirnds ol Capt. Brolaaki in 
St. I.oms owned a little ScoUh tor- 
Tier, »bi<h forin.d an attachment 
lor (apt. Brolaaki, He took 

with him a trip or tyvo.

THE KI.NO’S TRIP.

Port Mahon, Island of Minorca, A- 
^ pril II.- King Edwdrd and Q«ece

_________, and ’•«>'»’ on the royal
Iberealter Raga. aa the terrier waa Victoria and .\Jbert for Pal-
called, drieloped a fondness for 
river. He soon made the acqt 

V Mil. *** rivermen. and seemed
to kaow when their boaU were due 
to leave the wharf. A few minutes 

_ before n boat was due to lenTe, Rags 
to the levee, calmly walk

ed the gangplank, and went off down 
'.rv^. WewU- At New

Itore for H,r liominiof, w io 
cily maling final wrrwoge. 
the erestioi. t„eecl.

iahnwnt at MoTwruh creek 
lake, River. Inlet. This 

-lie we. .lecidcl opon wf&r lisviog "“8
beep Inspe ted by aev»nl o^U T*«». •»! ............... ..........
•4 the faieml Ro>eniijjew< who uoani- •x>»t on t6c rrturn trip

In thi Supreme CMTt of BritWl 
Colembta.

uienU for (he erestioi. of , U,„e „„«i. ........... ...
mg esubb'ahnwnt at MoTwvuh creek ?.!**“* ** '"'P' *® the boat un voTirE u ti... .n —
Jweksno lake, River. Inlet. Thi. ‘t *tArted on (he return trip. The rli.'o , ,ndo l entl.«!ST?l^i

■leciiie.1 upon wf&r having ^ •''‘I*' this up for eeveral «b>-«-'aieof Jol.n Dolholt.Uieof Bbatp’.

■.................................................................................................................................... ......................... • ■ — •«»

mou.ly roon.lere.1 ihwt it was ibo beat ' When the Arthur waa ready 
wvaii,l.|e ,r.| .lh.n!ed all repauite leave the wharf Rags trotted dc__ 
taci i.iy for lUb.ulinm the levee and hurried ncrosa the gang

wide. The-

^ The mind. ^

lower j,v *»terand Ac boat pLih

s{^ P'»*« P'“0
«m wtul living ajwMi. f r the *®‘**‘^ wistfully at the 

empluyees Wq,. a„»i.u ,, , i,.„ speep of wafer that lay betweeif 
upjpoint d o«.-er U ct.eig. end tbe bank. For a monwat

The hvirUny will .-.umiri 80 looked aa though he would Jump 
irougbs, each of whph w.'i l„ 3,> feet boanf and attempt to awlm back, 
l^g^ and iu>co;iiiu.elaii.iicco;iiiu.el.ii, g 20 hut the river waa choked with Coat-

• askelw. The winile i.ud.ling Ing Ice, and some of the byekUndersiling Ing I

of this kiiHlcni) te old red

|)Uiicp were leaving it put wlUl .New 
Vprk Iq a IJ-inmng contest.’ nuimbi 
pd U'Dpnncll, when naked t<r esplaii. 
hU plight-

The aeore wa« twp ip two qi 
Igat hall ef the ninth Innieg, wiUi 
Poston at the Bat, two men out and 
tbyee pen on bfseq.

There wai a wild thrpw, sod Fred 
dy Patent started from third lot thr 
pieto-

'll seemed aa U be waa going to 
gal caoght, and in my excitemeni ' 
yelled lor him tq slide.

•Then I woke up.
•Never s»w a better game, but 

guess I m booked (or the hoyttol

U Doonell wai treated at the R«- 
lief station and afterwards transfer
red to the City Hospital

STRANup piSApPEARANCf;

Thd strange disappearance ol K. .S 
.(Jott, a well known druggist ol Bel

lingham, it the tali: ol that city 
Gott baa bees away from the city 

' lor the past tan dayi. nod nil efforU 
to locate him have been (niitleaa. Be 
(ore leaving for parts unknown Gott 
placed hia business In the hands of a 
Irlend, Va«o .Snath, wfU a letter 
authorizing Smith to conduct the 
store until his return, for which no 
date waa set.

(loti's dlaappeerance  ̂la rendered 
nil the stranger by the (act that 
it nndentood that his business 
lairs are all In good shape, and 
reason on that score enn he ascribed 
lor his departure.

He sat upon his haunches, 
threw back his head an*'howled 
mourafully. Then be retired to na

................. ......................... .. r of tbi
i-iing ill o:.irr ib.r, if p.«ib.«, ’>• tempted out. His Uiendt

Imicliiiig <,per..|itint any 1* coiamen. *“* •« understand his un-
cnl tui. . e lull, if not to the full cap ss. but
weity to a. great a .b-gree u circnui know t|ul t- 
.toneea will p-rmit. When the hand,
mg is wnipleteH and iu p-opr ru.,. The Arthur reached island No. 10.

-n . iwvys. Are 11 miles above Memphis, *r

bree-iing serriee is being exuu.lnl to ‘‘‘‘"f' "- ““1 1““* «
Vli of ,1... IMmimon Mn ^ ‘hfeatening. Suddenly a
li.iti.li Ooloiobialo.Uy see Ib.r. lavg,. *’'*''* bigh

Uiri.r lie '•*' l«-w»ens. The boilers oMhe 
„ >'ei iiiiieiit, Arthur had exploded, amt the boat 

while there 1. wiioilM.r i«"c. 01,,. ni '“■Ht aloG in a Sickening mass of 
•ielon l.ke, under ih.1 .hi..r 1..1. of the Iwi.slcd tiiiz'iers and dead and dying 
pro.ii., id auilioiiiir. ,M.• the paas<ngiTa ITie few who escaiwrl
le<len»l goveruineiit ha. ui..|er i-oii foaled on wreckage until relief b.vate 
«-iiiLli..n « Urg-hwl hery 00 Ibiken Irom Memphis rea.lie.1 the seen.
Iieii.l ri.er, at IVud- rioi. ,M. ...Iowa h.mrs later Over 10« persons

ie„.,,lnt«ibre.eeti............ two ,.htd in the explosion, and, except
.(wbli.liinents on il.e upper ■ .......................

will l>r
I.- .hri r \neck ip the history o(

ihe Mississippi.

ADVENT! BES WITH UONS.

ire dccide.1 upon. T'm'1*< >'
■rimient, in III siting v'lesi- iiiuueiiiw'
II Brituli Columbia, it wiixio.,. to prt..
•ure sites that wre in every w 1. «uit. 
thie lo luc.l irvp.irvmiMii.s 11..-, Ii.tch '
cry comaien. isl un Hsrri.. .. 1 ... U.t The Dig Brasts are Frequrntly 
.•septemlier it eoiiipletetl, hii .iiu of rountered by Man in .South 
ihe ix-.t iiifi uiiuns ill C* 

ei|Ui|.|.e<l with Mil 1.1 . 
pi.nl, Are tigliiing appii lu. 
ery .ppimnee width g.-. o 
uio<lerii e.tslili.hoKi 

.upply of All
l.rought by Mr. Uun ,. 

hreetli

.slay.
I. light

. News is to hand from two indeiau 
le a .lent soiiices, says South Afti.a 

of an extraordinary advrnUite 
■ eges (eeently heiell Mr. Dicketl. a farm 
" rr. liviue sonn

reetlieg 
Re.tig.iuehe river, it 
uu.l laid 'down in

.' II. wick.

rr. living some fifteen miles Irom Ma 
lindi Siding, on the Wankics line 

Mr. Dlckcrt went to bed at

hery. whe.e lliev .y. ijt lehci
an. in an ey«l e ..dm ... ....1 the *b<n h.' Iie.ir.f what he thought 

i.ulk of ll.e.n will U v 1... .liMri • l''« K'unt.ng and snlfing ouls.d.' 
I.uti.m aU.ut ihe ...1 .ile I .May Uic door He got up and slep|«rt 
Si.iiiHuf II.CM- li.h will Is- h. :.. . v. r in oiiUide to rail bis dogs, wlirn be 
il.e I ui.d. of ihn hat. tier) wi.d .iistii seized by a lion. He sh.iuted 
huteil laler iu the year, when they at- .Mis. Divkcit ran out with a rule.

come size. They should te- a .le wllh which she hit the animal on the 
cided ari|ui.ilioii to .ilie waters of head, Causing it to loose

i i. i c..luml>ia, a. they will tak.- Diekert Immi-dialelv snatch.al
e ily The ft-h will l« .li.iiihuteu ,,,1,. ,pq ,ir,-d p„ini Mapk, |„t

ioih.;Cour<e.wy,y..al,cum.C..w"h.n „pp,r,v killing the lion at the I...1 
.ml kogl.Amen, rivers.

a lew seionilx, .ind (eriirrid elose to 
the bcdr.nim d.Kir, wh. re the hungiv 
animal oviil.iitly h.id t..en waiting. 

.Ml. nivkert W.IS liadly serat.hed. 
Pi'" and had his arm laerralrd where the 

■ed him. Thoueh aumci.^th 
le he now looks

.SHAMI’OU FOR ST. l’,'}u C 
(i.ondon Expre'.a ) '

e ' irivditions ol St. I’.iul s 
Ihrdrkl were enriched hj a new i>ic- ^nd bad

'ccoent the other day m lb>' inu.eluc ij„„ ______
a vacuum cle.mer, an.l the ^.-rious at thi-IH RNED TO death.

Winnipeg. .Man., April Id-A Win- cnlm ol the sUUly iloist. is ohiKul „„ ,i„. ndventure as one of the most 
nipegger named ('apt. Jones was with tbe.tapM thtoh ot the engine, ^i, ,vperi.-nre
burned to death at Humboldt sta- as the dust was sucked of tin nwisty yhe iuu>|de at MilnwII .Siding have
tlon Sunday morning by thr drstrur- library shrives and old oak .ar.ings |,(.,p .vinoywl l.v a Imn that deiclop
tion ol a hotel building under eon- Recently an attempt eas ii .vde to ,-q ,h.. hat.it of coming right up
structlon of the HiimbJlldt Hotel give lha outside ot the .aihedial a the station, and was h.'ard in
t’onqwny. A restaurant owneil by s„rl of dry shampoo w lli ilie new n,.ighl,orhoo.l of the r..ir«ay m
J. Cummlnga, was also destroyed American sharp land hl.isl H was houses. A short tin e ago Un- 
Jones lost hit 1 le In an endeavor to found, however, that the fuirdn.-sa of dm tor of the F.ills tram and evetal 
save the effects. W. Kllzraauriee the atOM made itie cli aiun t ,r long the passengers 
was Bcrioutly injured and burned ledioua undertaking Seu-ial days |i,„,,, piavnm i.etwern Hie rails near 
whll^ fescnlng others from th.- hum- were oc. iipied in cl.an ii:' a few tiir (;«a.vi
ing building, others were less set- imiiare yards on the n.ittli side Further up the Muc. in the dire,
iouily burned. When elmn this lonion wa.s treat tlon of ’/.antbe i lii. Hens appear, to

------- * - —- «d with a new deeay r.-sn ting roiniio i,e mmh ttvnie nunn-roiis. N-t long
Mapin Laal Dance — The reguUr sllion. It is. however, g.ne...ll> .on Kippe the native . .omiiisKloii. r at 

Mqple Lent dance tokni place every aidered that Uia'liard shell whi. h Uo' Muirsi is r. pot let have ha.l fif
SaUr4»y evetUng. Practice dance for weather hga caused to form .m tb. ,pep hea<l ol live Ri.v kilhd >n the
r*U only on Wedneedny eveningi. surface of the stone Js a nnlnval pro- urond daylight by nine lion , which 
Morgan ft Cidley's orchestra. Ad- (Action that If would be inulv|.aible were hunting together 
■iMlon M eenta. U to remove. (^ulte lately two 01 three linns

-------------_jiicllOl
.«ecu orsof raiil dteeawd. full |*r- 
ir* of their c»aim-. alalen enl ofrir daii 

vir aee< unit duly rtly ve laed.'lnd rn'. ni- 
iiiae, if any, held by 

^h«m, on or i»fore tbe lOlli d»y of May

Aral (nriherlakenotieethatalter-neb 
lisle, the Executors will proceed to die. 
irihule thess-eis of Ihe deeeored tmoog 
he I .m« entitled thereto, a>ing ffc 
8*only to the claims of wb gh (hey

“•in.-hsve nolire, pril hah.lgoa. uah,Ju_ 
.. HAKKER, Nai 

Bolicilor for Meisrr. Ed' 
odThems '■ ■aodTI.cmae 1 

Kxerulurs <■( 
.1. eeos d.

Jmo, B C..

»PH«W

P/IIILtSS DthTISrkY
Deaiinry in all ile hranel.ee as Ano at

>^t.ng. tiUii'fy fluingol cro%Mm 
I'lgop «lUioui or Uincoinfort.

PAiijIets, Ar4ii{i8 gr^ |«li.hl8
re the wslcl.eordt olourolBee. Con

linas, »2 lip; gold erowut, ft up.

[Mill
fii-

ALL READY
ye» (etoo-iu

' "*SIJ’5!3S t,

katt&sisa-'v

The W«nt Oesstnl Pnriof*
IMS lueKKiAL Bt\a Ciivuaass 

Comer Y'at». and (iovem-. eel 81a.,
VICTUKIA, B.C.

'Hn e tumrs, 8 a. m.. to k |..in. aweoitv 
itom T »o tilO.

Wn- MeGmABioraorT.

ForeetW,

. C. YrOTTlSTO, 
c-A Ri-ir.iuTWJX.

CX32S WZlACrrOIt.
'»»• St ..r- U.-.i„e ,rc,n,ln

KENRrS NDBSEBIES
KEW CROI>
Uomt Grown wnd linperxed

a.rdei,, Field aqd Flow«r SmiIi
Wh.deeale and Retail.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees I 

Rhodcdendroiis. 1(osm,
Cr6ai)hous8 and ifardy Pitifh

--------- For Bpring Planting----------

terr. priies or leu W Kite LoImm

— FERTILIZERS — 
Boe Fives a d Supplies

CATALOO! I li'iiKE

M. J HENRY, Vancouver

H. fWdAOIE 
Unfeitvlyer - ;,-.d - Embalmer

OPHN OA-r AMD WIOUT 
e.tlc.e Sll-it sirrri, .s». JBIO •

»- *!Wt. Suer. PkrM l.»

A E HiLbERT 
Funeral Dir exor

♦>ery I 
o tk<4

AtWiMir

Pow B^^n.******"*^*”-^-

______________ J-8»*w

A«x»a Bau., 'ecrelary

B ..J,

fibbwabb^T
Can be badin Tuba. Pafls,'waii

Milk Paiu, Blc. Tor Mle

tftaas Dealerg.,w=^^

Likewise Edd^

Mineral Aet, 1893
(rvianrr - . .

Oenmotte-of lo proTemaoto

wasno

■ww»IB«.l, rvMmiSlit'hi "iJi j

-S-nS. — r^-------------

4UMfTwWn»o fcirwr

Vkfria. It C . r.b

p. o. Bo,a M4. , pssggag

« co^luliY iuvit« i to
’ VWoria. K C . Fwl. 5*Ol 1

V 55,
e. b. VtMiTiwip. Meeretary

---------------------NufthK .b m* «

Tbte UnAadinliH a»nh« U«e Dm M U>w iV-

gfs«-HE'H5w
» vtrt«ia, s c. rvb. hth.'ue^"'

K. of I* Dawos i-osas .Vo ^ V ..
PRbB.'McB YOUNa

ITTORNKY AT I.AW.

A' daily •..
TSsHi'l: \.TRAIiSCP|ITINEiiTAl: 

HPRESS SEliVIGk

NEW STOCK

SHOES!
----- .AT---------- V

HUGHES’

ts-L-'TJ" ■ /HlffitTD Poinls
'I'"'"'

n If. . ron.me-.eing ' wrcli I» , 1^5 \ isiP i’Uilt carv, titUd with
:»Kh.,U.re«.re,..v,.ed,r.,,.^U ■ ;

I Moa. w asirv. Beer. Idva^^uve
—' Connectinn iiiii.lo every tlnv es- 
A NICE CUT eej.t Sunday fhim Xmiaimo'wiUi

, , train leiiviiio YiiiiruU'
I»Ui»_w»y.von geivour Porter bonee

le up of niinf^m 
h nil conren- 

for, fi>r the wm 
lire of pniiecngBrs.

1 ^The 
daintiest 
last, to 

make the ^ 
end moat sweet.

^acLAREfNiS
Imperia] Cheese

a •MfchtN inJividtt-
lm.|t|e>1 meal .w the finest han- 

qtirt: No other ^
With It-ii has a 
ality of its own.
, Sold .in opal jars at all grocers; 
Nkes from lo cents up. Never be- 
;omcs hard or

A.F.MadJkRBN 
IMPERIAL CHEBSE OCX, m

Jhe Hudson’s i,iy lo’j
«Benta Y r B O

M(>i.aine • TableUi. ttoskp* ‘ 
Ircra .d ils, Copuijfs, etc 

the Lergeat Meth ct Balsbac Hobb- 
...YU.

■■ ■SeH«t frwrn ^

. UKNIaEESON, l*«..P8jrrfi 
(raaenoaa Has . -

le way you gei voui 
k when you order I 
j~-No. T ik-tor a n

You^l lie p.MMsl with ii

O. H BECKLEY.

'Ttie Centra! 
RestaurantBOARDING HOU8E-

...... MfOI. STKRKT....................
Kxvellenl Table. Well Fnrnlahed. 

fclertrie Ugh ted.
Rates-H.00 a day; tD.OOa month.

M... HEW ARRIVALS!
...I-.., A. IPorcelam Wreotte, 8(i.

iEyW’hcn paiwing Kmk at theiu—
1 they are gootl aad cbea|i.

A. C. WU.80N3
COMOX ROAD

3^-cTiesBse
Phone-1-S-S

W. H. FHILPOTT, Proprietor. 
OPMN DAT AND NiaST.



Poultry
Profits!

flnUy poaHry m th« 
miyVha VbMt ykU. » 
■tkfc«i»rw7 profit- 
nptofitin «kly.wapiiw

0f*8
Mtry FW

Ibk« wkl7 ehJek«. 
vdL Twtti pooJtay !«•
iBloponUry profit IkkM 
b»M.DdlK»Ufa7. 

Mmm ■«« •(«» «“
laerdrielw

DWBDiUM

__ rriw to tfco Nerfi*
■la <M prmret oNOtlac »M

u4 viahtag hl«> «a4 Mn. 
MMM ia their tavare hoiae. 
MBpto prograaaDe aad 0»

See tioo4 * Co. lot yoor 
Wall paper.

_______ Dylo* - Wort <
boa Tomato that Kr. J. H. Strt- 
Oart. the mtoraa actor, who ap- 
potirt ta Naaalato loceoUy a Lach- 

apbaU la the ' BoaBie Brian 
it Oytag at Galt. Oat..

01 while playing with hit

There ie nothing more refresbiog thah 
a hot cup of fragrant Open 8 o’clock. \ Oloee Thursday. 1 p- m. Saturday. 10 p m.

MONSOON i DRYSDALE-STEVENSON.Ld.!
TEA daring the afternoon. !i SEE

fiAMM HIRST-SOUE AGENT,

rm boa. Hitaoari. SSe a copy. 
SottoB’t.

May. Capt. McLeod, rtoohed Vio 
1. oo Soaday horn Skagway. hr 
lag eightotn pamragort. ei|^t t 
Alatka and tea iTom Port Simp 
Ob her wty north the tteamer tU 
a M^baak « the wai going ath 
while the wat herthiag at Port S 
tea. with the that a hl^

BRUJIIENTKW. —>
her trip north.

yea an not anoag the *aay 
al SILVER SPOON TEA Klact OMeera - Tha Vaaoou»« 1

"l. AiJirrt-art hM e» Symllcato. which c««ol. ^ Vic; 
ply aa hart. * torUr bIm aear Ladyamith.

« « Mocted the lollowiag directon
Meotrtgi Tnai^ - Thn -Police the yaat: E. Dewdaay, H.

rmainlMlnutn meet thin etertig ae <aaBag«). W. A. Sta««aa. J
haU pto* aana at A 
«B BatpHal Board «

Mot. art RowUrt Martia, i

Btaafc M atw apriag
Cadai lastitato Oaaee A

Fine Underwf
rTTiiiii

sar!□ UNSHMNKABU
r We have the finest lines of Men’s Underwear in
H ToVn. French Balbriggan, Natural Wool, Silk and 

^ ^ Wool and Linen Mesh.
e> Wolsey’s; Jaeger’e, Dr. Dcimcl’s. Stanfield s and

I] Penman’s.
; 1 - 60c 76c Sl.OO to $8.00

‘ : THE POW
^ OtX>TSIH!IU

'ERS & DOYLE-l'O
3 .A-ND S.A.BB3Etr5AeECEKS.

iiiiSiiliiiiiiw.

'Showing of Carpets andj 
Floor Cover!ngsl

I i
§ Tapestry Carpets, sewed and laid on your I 
0 floor, 60c, 75c and 85c. Tapestry Carpets, | 
^ with border, sewed and laid on your floor— i 
^ flrst quality, per yard, $100. Brussels Car-| 
^ pets, with border, sewed and laid on your 
y floor, per yard, $1.10. Sr Over 50 designs in 
^ Japanese Mattings, from per yard, 12 1-2 cts. ’

New
Shirt
Waint
.Suit,
from
?4.00

Select your Spring Coat and Tailor Ma<le 
^ Suit for Kaater ^

Order
your

EaHter Hat 
Tcalay 

F’opulnr 
Price*

I Carnis •( the Baptbt Btitote OB Satnrday. AprU 15. Stag-; 
an will tenra the Shaarodc at nvea Two flehemaSn ol *'ree

t. whea Mia. A./. MoLeod the ' 
to rttohMry>bl aptok dm. Anguat, receoUy met

Time Table Wo. 64.

h« wB ha torta tp. Bnfy Jrty 1« „ st. Paul’. Charch iatert giriag 
tagantod to hrtag a f 
to aa etonlope with a ▼

and Thooian
Baa, Bto. Shaw - Th. Boay Bee. Takin Effect Thupsday-

1 iatert giviag Fnaer wea'^ing anleep' April 13th, lHP5.

I'edngam to the opertag of theae j^rleyn wax works brought “P »<>,„«, the Utter, hecomiag enrnged. 
^ ^ ^ ^ rtle. ^ boat, and eTenrnail,

-------- a Uaelag the two men and nev
marine notes: eral nparn. masts, and oars noatiag

^ *“ *“■
E. to Ta.drt» A- Th. Itotoo* nighh lor Stoi Ale to »wim. «.ut Aeguat. who U J

2"" "SIS - -
hn tan aat lot the oreaaioa.

a ia Wall

_____ _ ralt.
ahip Star ol Fraaca, which wha* he’ placed his companion. Ang

st Ladyimith for uat thn awnm behind the rail andbean lyi^ »t Ladyimith lor nat thca awam hehiad the rail 
a weak, pant, ta axpectod to nail poshed It over the atretob ol s

.and Sooda, 
at 8 ?0 a. m. an-t 4 15 p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
)ail> at IJ:35 p. m.
Vcdn«il*y, Saturday and Sotida. 
,tl3: .55p. m. and 7 37 p. m 

r.EO. I. COURTNEY, 
T.-affic Manaper.

;. Easter Shoes..
Packard for Men............................................................S5-00 and $5.50 j
Duchess for Women............................................................................$3.75 |

J OlasBic for Children  ....................... .......................S1.25 to $2.25 j

j DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltd]

by three o'dock the next alter 
« w * boob. DurUg tte time oa the ralt

MawPoat OAa-ApoatoAa SS. Tltohla arrirrt U LrtyamiA the mra had neither food nor water 
la to A totaUIAed at Namaitoo riv- thta montag to kmd coal lor Saa and there are aharka m the region, 
to htodfc to ha Itoow. to Storty. Ft-rtto.- n.-s-.
rttor Mr. J. Stova. one of thn pio- ----------- -----------

a of Cnabarry dtatttat. j PERSONALS.

B at Cald«nB*a.

Loadoa ■Globe.’

Btot Coogh Hediciae lor Childtoa.

Whea yoo boy a cough mrticiae lot 
oa Scrlvm la hack from aartl Aildrea you waat one in which 

EngliAtoM'a river and Mt thta mor you caa place im| licit 
- JomA ^ Duacana. Toa want one that not only relieved
hotel, aad pq, lLLL LLLL LLLL LLL hot curea.

Fwtor Chetatiaa. cd }ha Balitoral. ^ „ g „turaed Uat eve aaqueatioi
Aea ham wutoaed on a charge ol ^ Vaacoover. where Ae had oae that U pleauat to toke. Cham- 
toUiag SfBoc to Saaday. Tl. eaato ^^g a lew daya with her herUto’a Caagh Bmnedy raaeta ail 
ectoe hAaa tA polka magtatrate (rMad*. •< theto eoadtaioA. There U noth-
<Ma aftatoDto. - lag lo good lot the ooogA and colds

toeideBt to cbilAood. It U aUo a 
certain preveaUve aad core lor crojp 
art there U no danger wAtever Iron.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.Mta. BtehMl win ela^Ar atom 
to Wedtatoday, April li, lor two

*hooplag oooMi when It U gim. It 
w. w. w. PoB. B. D. Muaroe. p. O. Rkharda, haa been uied to many epidemics '

DatoCteca Caaght - A eoapie of E. \ Uto* '»»**« Per'*<-» »o«e«s
AatotiH htoMAeU beta H. «. 8. H. Fraaek, Victoria; R. Stewart, J„ae by eU dmgglala.
Bto>u7torw Hl^t Chttoaiaaa wtoo A. Hnrphy. J. A. Chambera. L. J. l=/=------- - ................
gaAemd ta by CeasUMe Keea Unt Cooper. C. R. Durraat. R. T. Coo-, 
night. TA wew In dltopldated A. O. ItoKrnny, Vancoavet; R. 
tarilta. stMre Avtag tort ttadr ata- W. Bdler. Belliagbam; F. O. Moan,'

» to to
Qniae, J. M. Rodd,tbc Snttoa, J. D. 

ah^~*hirt Vhirr'oTW en^reirbefore *llaoa — R. W. CUrk, C. Bolmes,St 'Bizisrsi h"3:i
wia mhnbiy A taken to Chiniieinnn
ta IA ninialu Westwood, Mra. Fltatoa, J. 0.

^ ♦ ♦ Halpeaay. A. Freier. Alherai; O.
LtaaraT-.tnnMB«d) OblafAtato CIW. New Weatmltoter; J. D. Kap- 

•bp AwArtetadinAabtak.Brttaae penAlawr. New York; C. A. Horst, 
Ae-wtoto^ gArttana y A Chieago; Arehdencoa Serivto, Dua-

a tall Jtae ol
M 1**

PhlowdB - Mr 
#*to a facawMI aert o« A Ae Need 
Wto street rtaton last alAt. A 
•toadhta dtoertare ter tA Ttoril- 
Arito. Be was pcatontrt wlA n 
pniae of grtd nrt to arttato bo* 
fitorte df 8A Artww'a art tA sta- 
tatotomrtod of..

viunmsi
HMA-ehtopUtaLl

^Housekeepers 
Attention

oo nor OVERLOOK OUR 
ORSATARMURL

Sale of Fornitiire!
WUrt Booee^Uealag yoa a»y require 

neMDawidaoaaoIFnmitata. Kowta 
year time to give to eeaU and A» 

way. Om-pricaaepaaklor 
thniaalvca. Come sad help us 

to move t A stock.

S'.vU:u'.ar diuwtt (;.lw callrd of <.
ji'iiil OP |m>ri;y Liiujoe..) i» —
nilUinmellon of a
commofl and aerioos of •» lotin, of 
hoof tpouUa. Write for free d.-»« rip

J)unhp *Odear 
7}ors9shoe Pads

Put new legw oa your horae ami 
make hia wocking Ufa loarer. Good 
for oaricuUr diatoaa. Will cure or 
Alp to curs aU fanto of Uaaenea..

KOK SAI.E-fiend Milking row; uj.- 
pl.T Fri 1-I're a Ortioo. ail

* >r/Va>adMar *u kanr U
Mlmcknm/H, 

wh# ahato jrear hare#

MORTGAGE SALE
Of Valuable Residential Property

I’lii'er and br v roe ol it.c I'oarr 
Sale conitiuerl ir rerlain .Mortgai 
whichwillbr pro urerl at Hie time 
Sale, tlierf wdl U' oilrrcri for relr bi 
I’ob! c Auct on on Wnlnfulav. thr ifilli 

ol tpril l«ft. at VJ o cl.Kk no- .i, b;
I tiooD, at Ilia .tiiclion Koom., Nan 

. C., the (ollowing pp.|wrty,

Nanaiiiio, li i
m «il.ro 
otcbaii,j, >

t uuaringtreer.
Otu, in Block Fa . Nanaimo, li. T, 

_.^_n wbicli it en>cl<?d a (our room i-ol- 
tago in good condition.

Lotl.tn l!!o,k U. Sai.ai.no, B. C. 
Tbia ia a well ai uate.1 poqior'y, and I a- 
arerrn-room bouae and an orebard in 
beat condition

For (urlhrr particiilara and conditions 
of Sale apply to

HARKIS .. _____
Vendor's Kolici oni. 

Bank of B.N A^.^Buiidmg. Vancouver,

nio, II

~ Lot 2. in Block b. Nanaiim 
Ihi* property la a five.ro.im 
gi;od condition, and an or

A. I{uil<liiig.

BOOK-KEEPING
la Ungl.l at Hie V. B. C. in a very tlior- 

ougii and practical way. If inlereet- 
eu, we won d like lo liave you

ynmm rosiDess College
D. H. F.I.LIOTT, Princiial.

n. H. MincB
aaaieM uaUvaa

.H.Qood&Co.

NOTIOC OF REMOVAL

Owing to llte inU ol U.e Oieen B'.K.k

Ml esk I. MOWN, Drtlitt,
-----Hat opened bta office in the-----

OIMON BLOCK
Office over Ae RoyelBenk ol Ceneoe.

AS A WORKING TGGl
for the atudent and the writer, aa 
an authoriUtive reference book for 
achooia, tcachere. families, busmoss 

ia one
which ofTcra superior advan- 

Ugec in the solid value of iU in
formation. and the ease with which 
it to obtained.

One's adroiraUon for Waheter’a 
ntemational Dictionary increases 
ally aa it cornea to A 
nown. It never reftatea 

formation nought and it never over- 
wAfms one with a masa of misin- 
formalioii iilogically nrrangod.

Lon.lnn,

‘ihl'm’u
•vtTjihine.

sniphlrS'nSimiarV a"mr»d7;

THE GRAND PRIZE
Hll^hwjt Awanl) at the Wurlifs p 

f.u- the wh..!* fanillr. ,

aAO.MERRIAM CO.. 
SpmHOin(LO,MAto

WALL PAPER
Tliis is tliti^ muntli when you will 

not only neetl Fnint but Pa|»er as well— 
nntl we would be pleased to have you 
call ami Icok over our offerings wliether 
you wish to l>uy or not Our selection 
includes

Varnished Papers
in floral ami tile patterns, which are 
now being largely used for Kltch- 
uiis, llttllirtKitos, Pantries and the like 
on account of their durability, ami the 
ease with which they can be cloaneil 
•when soilerJ by wear.

Tile Mapet Gash Slope I
OfFOSlTL FIRK HALL, SICOI. ST.

W. M. LANGTON.
M.xaui

PTRAYKD - Two vear

'OL'ND-A Boom of t'e.lar(Oiii.(le BolU 
near (ialwi ta l•laml - marke.1 M. aA 
F Co. Muvt l» claimr.1 at oo 
will N. .oM, Apply Honiiv J 
(iahriola I'ww.

Udy with cxp.Ti«ora d 
ping and nffi.-e wdrk ; agfj

WA.VTKIi- __
Bo. k Keeping'and i.ffi.-e 
witli partH-afititli partH-afan. ami aalary r 
o •T" Free Proas office.

FOB BAI.K-A l4uly'. Au.eri.an 
blur Hirycle in spleu.li.f rund 
cheap; apply R J. Wcntioru.

flK bALK-7f, acre, of iti.pmved land 
— 4 roomed fmuae. 2 l»rn« and othar 
oathouaea;»4(».00; apply Free Prw

FOB HALK-.TO hi.e. Boea. 30 ampt, 
blvea, 20 nip«.r>. etc . at a bargato; 
Theo. Bryant,'Arllinglon. B. C. iM

NaRRimo Bread
Tile II ea>l made by 
llakcrr ia pronounce 
ly ail (ielaloal and A convii

I The Universal 
I Bread Mixer!

be Nanaimo 
THK BK.ST

. MixM and kpw 
in three miuut...

'• all'
_____ _________ For aaU at

c«l. Our wagon ia on tl.e "go” all _ _ _«

Hi. lime. Try oa l« a uhile and RANDLE BROS,

you’ll 1- saiiHied. (lommarcisl Bt. • :• Kauaimo, B. C.

E. J DUGGAN.
NANAIMO BAKEKY.

Having Nearly Hade My Pile 
Growing Strawberries

I would iiiggeat that every < e having i

lierrics. I I.Bve the best

Strawberry Plants
Tl.i. riilv ol .Marylaiiil. True to name-
,1 110 lUT 100.

Plume 186, or call on
S MOTTISHAW.

Five Acre lilockt

Waah greasy dlahea, pota or pan wit

JOSEPH M- BROWN
------------WATCH MAKM----------

Avsrfrtl OoW MrtUI Hofy A. A 1. SorMy • Ka- 
btMUne for “Wrtr-ii*rtkli«.'' N»« WwamlasUf. IVIS 

HpmUi IHploMAfor WurhmAMffir NafuAiffiG Kahi 
Awards tor 'SkiUrtl MmIubU«] Work. 

Nr« WM^lMUr BihiMtAoffi m mmI B. C. ProviD 
MAl rtMdbUrti. VictoriA. IBOf MM) tm. ^

ORBAM PUFFS
Our deliciooi Cream Pufla and 
Cake* liave mads a reoord tor 
lhamaetvea. II rou haven't tried
liilitoh”

UCROME WILSON
Bcotak Bakery.

a.!:i s.n'k^::^"-;.;:;: '' -a^^

\V^^^lrv.
aiient i»».ili..Ti; 
.M. A. O'Kaari breel, Ta 

niHf

NEWLY' CAl-VKIi t.iWS- (or___
Yonr choice from a large lierd. Atplf 
to W. KAl.vca, Naiiaim.. ICiver.

FOR SAI.F>.A Mouae wit......... loouii
and goo<l elBl.le, on lb«. corner of Bali 
burlon sod Hixoo HtreeU, .Nan 
apply Free P'*a» office.

Wkite and Bre.n Ughorti Eggi for HaltfM|
Pewi 'he * ■

riCiS'-ri;;;

Wc are stnckfl c.>ii.||h'tcly wf^ 
cvciy farii.iiig m|tiixit*t—HsTr 

rows. Knkfs. I'lsnct Jr., UuHii 
yattirs, ['l-w*, .S.-eders, Eto

—Our M-hs tioii .'f—

Garden Tools
Ih coni|.lcU' in every tIcUiL 

and get prices

Do you want a
Lawn Mower?

Wti fiave the h.-.st-pri«« «*• ■ 
...... lowest......

w. H. lyioRton
Victoria Crescent.


